The construction of an electromagnetic coupling power transfer system is introduced in this paper. Considering the characteristics of the battery charger, a novel parameter design method based on the load of the maximum power transfer point is proposed. Then, the compensator, resonant circuits, and some key parameters of the electromagnetic coupler are discussed in detail by constructing a mutual inductance model to carry out impedance calculation and analysis. Coupling coefficient influenced by different magnetic circuits and coil distribution were analyzed by building a finite element model and an equivalent magnetic circuit. Moreover, impedance matching and compensation network parameters were theoretically calculated and simulated. Finally, a wireless power charger based on an open-loop class E amplifier with the maximum power point load consideration was manufactured. Simulation and experiments were done to verify the analyses, and the capability of 4.2 W power delivery at a distance of 10 mm and a peak system efficiency exceeding 72% were demonstrated.
Introduction
In recent years, wireless power transfer (WPT), also known as contactless power transfer, has aroused the wide concern of many experts and scholars for its safety and convenience. WPT technology has been applied in contactless chargers for electric vehicles [1] [2] [3] , medical electronics [4, 5] , portable communication equipment [6, 7] , biological monitoring [8] , and underwater power delivery [9] [10] [11] . Moreover, WPT technology has also been adopted in the fields of wireless communication networks and the Internet of Things for energy collection [12, 13] and transmission. In these application fields, some experts mainly focus on how to optimize energy-efficient resource management and allocation according to the requirements of different mobile devices [14, 15] and different communication technologies [16] . Generally, WPT can be realized by strongly coupled magnetic resonances [17] , electromagnetic inductive coupling, and radio frequency (RF) power technology [8, 18] , depending on the transfer distance.
Electromagnetic coupling power transfer technology has been widely adopted in portable electronic equipment and subcutaneous implantable electronic devices because of its short power transmission distance. Moreover, considering the situation of low power delivery in these fields, the application of class E amplifiers in WPT systems is attracting increasing attention. The class E amplifier was proposed by Sokals in 1975 [19] , and has the merits of high efficiency and simple circuits. Subsequently, in order to ensure the class E amplifier would work at the ideal efficiency of 100%, Raab obtained some formulas for optimizing component values by adopting Fourier techniques and a high-Q assumption [20] . He also studied the influence of circuit variations on the class E amplifier (e.g., load reactance, shunt capacitance, frequency, and duty cycle) [21] . Figure 1 shows the configuration diagram of a wireless power transfer system, which can be divided into three parts: inverter, electromagnetic coupler, and rectifier. Specially, the coupler can consist of two coils with air or a separated-type transformer with a ferrite core. In Reference [6] , considering a class E amplifier circuit as the DC/AC (direct current/alternating current) inverter, with a distance of 10 mm between the transmitter coils and the receiver coils, the system had a maximum transmission power of 3.7 W and a peak efficiency of 66%. Reference [7] presents an open-loop system selection technique based on numerically scanning component values until the drain voltage and impedance meet certain constraints.
Inverter
Electromagetic Coupler This paper presents our research on an electromagnetic coupling power transfer charger (ECPTC). The impedance matching was analyzed and a parameter calculation method based on the maximum power transfer point load is proposed on the basis of a mutual inductance model of the electromagnetic coupler and Raab's theory. Considering the charging characteristics of the battery, a separated-type transformer comprising a pot-type ferrite core was selected to improve the coupling coefficient between the primary and secondary coils (the primary side is the transmitter side and the secondary side is the receiver side). Meanwhile, a compensation circuit for the coupler with a parallel capacitor on the secondary side and several series capacitors on the primary side were adopted to develop the power delivery ability. Moreover, the effects of transmitter and receiver coils layout and core size of the coupler on coupling efficiency are discussed by analyzing the power delivery efficiency and constructing a magnetic circuit model of the coupler. Finally, a simulation model and experiments were carried out to verify the theoretical analysis and design methods. The experimental results showed that the system had a maximum transfer power of 4.2 W and a peak efficiency of more than 72% with an input voltage of 30 VDC (volts direct current) and a transfer distance of 10 mm. Figure 2 shows an ECPTC system based on a class E amplifier. In Figure 2 , an electromagnetic coupler is represented by a mutual inductance model and the rectifier at the secondary side is omitted to simplify analysis process. As shown in Figure 2 , U in represents the input voltage of the charger, L dc is the inductance smoothing input current, and C r and C p are the resonant capacitor and compensation capacitor of the transmitter coils (in real circuits, these two series capacitors can be replaced with C out ). L p and L s are the inductances of the transmitter and receiver coils, respectively. C s is a parallel compensation capacitor on the secondary side, and R L is the load resistor. 
Impedance Analysis and Parameter Design
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Mutual Inductance Model of the Coupler
To analyze the effects of the coupler parameters on the WPT system, the corresponding mutual inductance mathematical model is built as follows:
where U p and U s are the terminal voltage of the transmitter and receiver coils, respectively, I p and I s are current flow through the transmitter and receiver coils, M is the mutual inductance between the transmitter and receiver coils, and k is a coupling coefficient. For the convenience of parameter calculation and power transmission capability analysis, the input impedance of the receiver side, Z ir , the output impedance of the transmitter side, Z ot , and the output impedance of the class E amplifier, Z oe , should be analyzed clearly.
As shown in Figure 2a , Z ir can be expressed as:
While Z ot can be expressed as follows:
Substituting Equation (4) into Equation (5), we can get the real and imaginary parts of Z ot :
Then, Z oe is just Z ot with an additional series reactance from L p :
Power Transfer Capability Analysis
As seen from the equivalent circuits model of the ECPTC, the power transfer capability of the system depends on I p 2 R ot . That is to say, it is proportional to the real part of the output impedance looking out from the transmitter, R ot . For known coupler parameters (L p = 168 µH, L s = 55.8 µH, M = 53.66 µH and C s = 0.9 nF), we can acquire the trend of R ot versus the load R L according to Equation (6) , as shown in Figure 3 . From the variational trend of R ot , we can deduce that the transfer power will rise sharply initially, it will reach the maximum value as the load resistor R L = R load , then it will decline with the increasing load resistor R L . The above trend is similar to the battery charging process: At the beginning of charging, the voltage of the battery is very low and the charging current is larger (meaning that the inner resistance of the battery is very small), and the charging power increases quickly in order to achieve fast charge. When the voltage increases to a certain value, trickle charge is needed, and the charging power is reduced. 
Parameter Design
To increase the transfer power and reduce the reactive power, the system adopts series compensation capacitors and parallel compensation capacitors on the primary and secondary sides, respectively. Meantime, the optimum load resistance point, R load , was selected to be 100 Ω in order to achieve the maximal transfer power. Assuming that the derivative of the real part of output impedance, R ot , is set to be zero,
Substituting Equation (6) into Equation (9), we can get the expression of R load :
If R load is set and the parameters of the coupler are known, compensation capacitance, C s , can be acquired from Equation (10):
According to Equation (10) , when the value of C s is set to be 1/ω 2 L s , the value of R load can be infinite, and the transfer power can be unrestricted, but it is not allowed.
Reflecting the circuit on the receiver side to that on the transmitter side, we can acquire the equivalent circuit of the class E amplifier as shown in Figure 2b . For analysis, X oe should be divided into two parts: X oe_1 and X oe_2 . When the reactance, X oe_1 , and the capacitor, C out , are completely resonant, the difference between X oe and X oe_1 is X oe_2 , which is used for adjusting the phase angle of load impedance in the class E amplifier in order to ensure that the class E amplifier works in ZVS (zero voltage switch) and ZDS (zero derivative switch) modes, and this analysis method is called Rabb's theory [20] . According to the analysis above,
When the class E amplifier works in ZVS and ZDS modes and is optimized, the angle of the load impedance is 49.052 • . Then, X oe_2 /R ot = tan 49.052
Substituting Equation (13) into Equation (12), X oe_1 can be acquired. For resonance between C out and X oe_1 , and
In order to ensure that the class E amplifier works in ZVS and ZDS modes, The capacitance C sh can be calculated by the following equation:
In order to smooth the input current, L dc is designed by the following considerations. When L dc is large enough, ωL dc ≥ (3 -10)(ωC sh ) −1 , the input impedance is inductive and then the fluctuation of the input current is small. Considering the design requirements of L dc , the coefficient value was taken as 10.
Magnetic Circuit of the Coupler
From the above analysis, the power transfer ability of the system is related to the R ot value. From Equation (6), we can deduce that if R ot increases, we must keep mutual inductance of the coupler larger and inductance of the receiver coils smaller. Meanwhile, the parameters of the coupler are related to the magnetic circuits' structure and winding distribution. Hence, it is very important for us to build the relationships among electromagnetic parameters, the structure of the coupler, and the winding distribution.
Magnetic Circuit Model Analysis
We can analyze the relationships between coupling coefficient, magnetic circuit structure, and winding distribution in detail. In this paper, we adopt a pot-type magnet core as the electromagnetic coupler, as shown in Figure 4a . Figure 4b is a 2D finite element model based on the rotational coordinate system. Figure 4c shows the flux distribution of the coupler. As seen from Figure 4c , the main magnetic flux produced by magnetomotive force, φ, is divided into two parts: one is the magnetic flux coupling with the secondary side of the coupler, φ m , while the other is the magnetic flux only coupling with the primary side, which is also called magnetic flux leakage, φ k . So, a magnetic resistance model was built based on the magnetic flux distribution, as shown in Figure 4d .
As we know, when the current flows through the transmitter coils and receiver coils, the magnetomotive force balance equation is founded:
where I m is the magnetizing current, and I p and I s represent the current of the transmitter and receiver coils, respectively.
Considering the two independent closed-loop magnetic paths shown in Figure 4d , the magnetomotive force and the magnetic pressure drop across R mk can be acquired according to magnetic circuit theory:
Meanwhile, the relation of magnetic flux in Figure 4d can be derived according to magnetic circuit theory: To simplify the analysis, we assume that the cross-sectional area of the flux path is the same, A e . Then, reluctance per unit length can be expressed as follows:
where µ 0 and µ r are air-gap permeability and the relative permeability of the ferrite. The reluctance of each part of the flux paths can be given as:
where x is the length of the effective magnetic circuits between the transmitter coils and the bottom of the magnet core. a, b, and l g are defined in Figure 4b . Substituting Equation (20) into Equations (18) and (19) and considering Equations (22)- (27), φ and φ m can be calculated:
where m = a + 4b + 2µ r l g . Hence, the coupling coefficient of the coupler is:
Impact of Gap Length and Magnet Core Size
In general, µ r is very large, and a + 4b − 2x is far smaller than (a + 2l g )µ r . Equation (30) can be changed to:
From Equation (31), when the permeability µ r is very large, the coupling coefficient k has nothing to do with magnetic materials, and it is only related to transfer distance l g and the radius of magnetic core (the value of a). When a l g , the size of the magnetic core will become the main factor affecting the coupling coefficient. Otherwise, l g is the main factor.
As shown in Figure 5a , regardless of where the coils are, with the number of primary and secondary coils (N p = 35, N s = 20) and core dimension unchanged, l g is larger, and k is smaller. Figure 5b shows the curve of coupling coefficient versus the radius of the core when the air gap length is 10 mm. As seen from the figure, the values calculated according to Equation (31) are close to the ones by finite element calculation, while the coupling coefficient will increase gradually with increase of the dimension of a (but the increment is not large). The reason is that the radius of the pot-type core, a, is approximately 2l g , so k is less affected by the size of the core.
Impact of Coils' Position
The coils' position is also an important factor affecting the electromagnetic parameters of the coupler. As shown in Figure 4b , assuming that the coils lie in a certain position, the distance between the coils and the bottom of the core is x, the height and the width of the coils are H and W, respectively. Keeping the current density j constant and H × W unchanged (H × W = 28 mm 2 ), the finite element model of the coupler (the detailed diameters of the finite element model can be seen clearly in Figure 6 ) was constructed to calculate some electromagnetic parameters under different H and coil positions, and the results are shown in Table 1 . From the data shown in Table 1 , if H is smaller, then W and x are bigger, and the mutual inductance and the coupling coefficient are larger. The coupling coefficient of the electromagnetic coupler winding at the top is higher than that at the bottom under the same conditions. So, the layout of the coils should be designed carefully. 
Simulation and Experimental Results
Based on the above design method and a series of initial parameters in the Table 2 (the maximum power point load R load , the inductances of transmitter coils and receiver coils L p and L s , the mutual inductance between primary and secondary coils M), some other important parameters in the wireless power transfer system were calculated and are shown in Table 3 . The basic parameters of the electromagnetic coupler (e.g., primary inductance, secondary inductance, mutual inductance, and parasitic resistance) could be obtained by measuring the separated-type transformer with an impedance analyzer or by analyzing with an electromagnetic simulation tool.
As shown in Figure 7 , a simplified wireless power transfer system model was constructed and simulated by adopting Saber software to verify the calculated values of the critical parameters. Simulation waveforms under different load are shown in Figure 8a ,b. As seen from drain-source voltage and driving signal waveforms of the switch in the figure, the class E amplifier works in ZVS and ZDS modes to achieve high efficiency. Finally, a prototype of the wireless power charging system based on a class E amplifier with consideration of the maximum power point load was designed and manufactured as shown in Figure 9 . As we know, the layout of the coils, as shown in Figure 9a ,b, was beneficial for the improvement of the coupling coefficient. The coils were made of Litz wires to minimize parasitic parameters, and a pot-type ferrite core P69 × 14 A was adopted in a separated-type transformer, which was manufactured by Hengdian Group DMEGC Magnetic Co., Ltd in Zhejiang province, China. The MOSFET (Metal-Oxide-Semiconductor Field-Effect Transistor) 47N60C3 manufactured by Infineon Corporation was adopted as the power switch S. The number of primary coils was 35 and the number of secondary coils was 20. On the secondary side, AC power was converted to DC power by a full-bridge rectifier, which was composed of four HER508 diodes. figure, we can see that the voltage waveform of the transmitter coils was generally consistent with the simulation results. When the load resistance was 100 Ω, the experimental waveforms showed that the drain-source peak voltage of the switch was about 130 V, and the turn-on and turn-off of the switch under ZVS were basically realized. This meant that class E amplifier operated in the optimum conditions, satisfying Raab's theory. Moreover, the voltage waveform acting on the primary inductance was approximately sinusoidal, and it indicated that class E amplifier could achieve a high quality factor. In some experiments, transmission power and system efficiency were tested when the transfer distance was 10 mm and the system's input voltage was 30 VDC. Transmission power was measured by an electronic load instrument, and the related data were recorded. Then, a varying trend diagram was made according to the above data by adopting a high-order polynomial data fitting technique (considering an N-order polynomial as the fitting function, the appropriate coefficients of the polynomial were selected to fit the corresponding data into the curve), as shown in Figure 11a ,b. The maximum power delivery was 4.2 W and the peak efficiency was over 72%. Compared with the results showing that the maximum power transfer was 3.7 W and the peak efficiency was 66% from Reference [6] , the ECPTC introduced in this paper had better performance. 
Conclusions
In this paper, a mutual inductance model of an electromagnetic coupler is constructed, and a series of design equations for optimizing the performance of a class E amplifier are presented. To achieve the desirable characteristics, the components were selected by constraining the real part and phase angles of the output impedance to the transmitter coils based on the load resistance of the maximum power transfer point and the measured inductance values of the coupler. Meanwhile, a finite element analysis model of electromagnetic coupler was built to analyze the relationship between the coupling coefficient and electromagnetic structure. Finally, the proposed method for optimization was verified by simulation and experiments in a system consisting of a separated-type transformer using pot-type ferrite magnetic core with a variable load. Experimental results showed that the system had a power transmission capacity of 4.2 W and a peak efficiency of over 72%, and a desirable trend to reduce power and efficiency in respect of increasing load resistance.
